<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Static</th>
<th>Dynamic</th>
<th>Residual</th>
<th>Match Mount</th>
<th>Productivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7200S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7400L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7600P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7850P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8250P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9000P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Steel and alloy wheels*

*Quick nut clamping*

*Easyweight™ Power Clamp™*

*Match mounting*

*Match mount*

*Radial force variation*

*Deformed tires*
Hofmann is committed to product innovation and improvement. Therefore, specifications listed in this brochure piece may change without notice. ©2017 Snap-on Incorporated. Hofmann is a trademark, registered in the United States and other countries, of Snap-on Incorporated. All rights reserved. All other marks are trademarks of their respective holders.

**WHEEL BALancers**

**General Repair Wheel Balancers**
- Weight Correction

**Models**
- 7100
- 7400L

**Premium Performance at a Reasonable Price**

Even if tire service doesn't form the backbone of your business, you need a wheel balancer that can help your team handle them quickly and confidently whenever one rolls into the shop. Hofmann® geodyna® General Repair Wheel Balancers deliver precision performance in a compact footprint, with intuitive functionality, efficient data entry and intelligent ergonomics that make every job your team takes on more accurate, productive and precise.

**Models**
- 7100, 7200s, 7400L, 7400p

**High-Volume Wheel Balancers**
- Weight Correction
- Shape Assembly Run-Out

**Models**
- 7600p

**For High-Volume Shops, Specialty Performance to Match**

If your business performs a large number of jobs on a regular basis, you need a wheel balancer that can streamline your process to help your team handle as many makes and models as possible with maximum speed and reliability. Hofmann® geodyna® High-Volume Wheel Balancers provide high throughput via assisted rim data entry, automatic rim width entry by sonar and short cycle times for faster, more accurate jobs from start to finish.

**Models**
- 7500s, 7500L, 7600L, 7600p

**Premium Service Wheel Balancers**
- Weight Correction
- Shape Assembly Run-Out
- Defects (Flat Spots | Incorrect Bead Seating)

**Models**
- 9000p

**Fully Intuitive, Fully Featured, Fully Advanced**

When the core of your tire service business comes from to the newest makes and models, you need a wheel balancer that can help your team achieve repeatable precision with maximum reliability at minimum effort. Hofmann® geodyna® Premium Service Wheel Balancers feature automatic data entry and balancing mode selection via scanner and smartSonar™, with touchscreen user interfaces for faster, more intuitive setup and the ultimate in accuracy and performance.

**Models**
- 7850p, 8250p, 9000p